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Members or the Churcli of England,therefore, are 3, Tho tork of the Iloty SpirUi.-Take antolher unliftedhandstutiltlhesdit wentaown upon thu Vict .

Episcopalia<, not froml exped*ency, but fromt prin- point of Christian doctrine: --. he, power, agency and ous arnis of his þenplo.' rom tie height 1 coult

cile. As Scriptural Chtisti tns, they inust be EpLsco- influence or tho Ilaiy Spirit; and we find the Liturzy rlearly and distinctly every part of tic battle-ground
pans. Let noe,tf etig us with the truth, that the Holy Ghost ad t l va Raphidium and ithe mountains
regard this bmil of atla -Fient ta the chlrch o God -entitled tii the saime honor as the other pr bey;and Moseswhile y n this spot, :nust have be
Christ ; but let iion tl.ank God that lis providence sons of the sacred! Trinity, for it teachis us ta pray, .

lias placed him in n church, where to puirity of doc- O G d, the lioly Ghost, proceeding from the Fa- visible to tie contending armies from every part of the

trale thre is anmnexed aiother grand tsien'ial, ai. ther and the Sin, hav's mercy sipon us, miserablr field on which they were ongaged.
herence ta primitivë aider in lier miiistry. When seinners." No where is the truth of the nmcesity of • • 1 stand upon the very peak of Sinai-welre bio.
lie brings his child ta tie font of Baptisn, --when iethe renewal of the heart by divine grace mare %- sca stood when lie talked vith the Almighty. Can it be
hiears the message of God, conveying warning ta the;plicity urged, than in tie services nnd offices of the or le it iire drean? Can this naked rock have been th
:mpenmtent and ciusolatioi to Lii coitrito,-wlen lia Church. Here it is ioeited on as a fundamental dona i wetween man and hisbla
tecepts the consecrated embleins of his Redeemner's trine of our faith, that the old Adam muit be buri. wites ait grcat intervi
dying passioi,-it is a comfort, vast beyond any cal-ed, and the new main raised up in us. While wn are ker'i where, amid thunder and lightning, and a fearfu

culations of mere e:iithîly inport, ta reflect that the:called upon ta aclknowiedge that we are " very far quaking of the mountain, tle Alnighty gave to l.is choser
arccreiiited orga of tmîîsu dispensations holds his com.<gone from orniial rgnteousness"-thîat our iaturr people the precious tables of its law, thee rules of inlfin
ms1do a curj.g to tha rule, and ordcr, and con 'is 1-rone to evil-falien and corruipt-that we are wisdom1 and goodness wich, to thus day, best teach mar
ditiob whici Chrit tell to hi, chorah, which Cirist's<' vile earth and mis-rable sinners"-and whi!e we1his duty towards hsis God,his neigibor, and himnself1
Apostles used, andi whiieh the chiurch of Christ, in are exiortei to acknowledge our vileness, and truly• he scenes of m ofhe nidents recoredin
all its purest ages, stedtastly maitamed, irepent us ofaour faults,"--wo are to pray the Lord

[The author o tie abiove purposes, shortly, ta pro- ta 1 create and make in us new and coantrite hearts," Bible are extremely uncertain. HJistorians and geogra
ceud % ithl other viCws of the bubvaks of the Chris --tbat he will "I grant that wve, being regenerated, phers place the garden of Eden, ic paradise of ourfiw
fiai Z:on,-and will iext take up a defence of the and rmade thy children by adoption and grace, may parents, in different parts of Asia; and they de not agre
Liturgy of the Church of Eiglaid.] daily be reniewed by thy Hloly Spirit." Without

-aomîg into the wire drawmngs ofnfeaphysical theology, tîpon the site af fic Lawer ofBabçl, tha inauntain ofAra
From the Gospel Messenger- iL wili b sutfficient for ail needful purposes,'bero to rat, and many of ic nost interesting places in the lQi!

qay, that ive are regenerated in baptism,when we are Lans ; but of Sinai thora is no doubt. This is the hol.
T It E 1'R A Y E t B 0 a K adopted into the family of Christ. We ouglit firnly|mountain; and, anong ail the stupendous vorks of Na

PUI.L 0?2 CiRISTIAN DOCTRINE, AND TEACIIES tn behieve, that hvisite thus " grafted into tho body ture, nota placo can hc selectedinore fitted for the exhi
1. The Diîusîly of Christ.-The divinity of the of Christ's Church," a portion of his grace accompa-it Aligtypowr. Ia stoouponthes

Saviour, that essential characteristic ufrevealed nies the devout administration and reception othe off the giat Etna, and looked aovr the cloudsopting be
trith, the corner stone of the edifice of faith, is so lordinance. This change of state and relationship, n
fully, plaiily and constantly interwoven with our1 however, does net constitute that full change of tie, neath it;upon the bold scenery ofSicily, and the distan

services, that tilt men can becone miost reckless hy- heart and affections, that renewal, day by day, for mountains of Calabria; upon the top of Vesuvius, an

pocrites and blaspheners, they cannot juin in Our vhich ve are taoght by the Chiurch ta pray, as ve looked down upon the wases of lava, and the ruirqed an

difvotions and at the same time imnpugn the di--inity Io over the subject of baptism, " that ail thine be- half recovered cities at its fot, but they are nothing ort
of the Lord Jesus, nor call in question the value of lnngiog ta the Spirit may live and gron in him," that ared wite terrific solitudes and bleak majesty ofS
his atonement for the sins of the vorld. That lie may " receive the fulness of thy grace, and An oservi travelies ha well ae taS
cheerless system which makes the Sot of God a ever rem:in in the number of thy faithful chldrn . A
nere man, and destroys ail dependance ipon the 1Keeping close ta this view of our initiation into cave- seaof desolation.' Notta trce, or shrub,Pr blade olgrasý

enrit of his blond, vill nover find a warm responte nant with God, the work of our renovation net only isto uie seen upon the bare andrugged sides ofinnumer

fron any heart État enjoys the hluy fervor of a âcr- commences, but the sanctification of our souls will be t,îe mountains,lheaing their naked summits ta the skie
vice wihich breatles conàtinlually cf Jesus and him going on, and if we do not quench and grieve while the crumbiiug masses of graniate ail arouid,.and tb
crucified. And this should be abundant argument fr the Holy Spirit, by aur indiffe-rence, carelessness distant view of the r desrt, with itsboundless wast
minister and people ta adhere to ic very letter o and sin, hy suffering the corruptions of our nattur of sands, forth wliildest and most dreary, ih mst te
the service in its fulness, neither desiring on the onelto gain the asrendency over uis, we may humblyo. s. .e.s . .
liand toabridge iin any of its parts,and on the other htpe ta be reneived, day by day-to groto in grace as rific and desalate picture that imagination can conceire

never bele% ig that an individual human fancy cani ve grow in years, V.ud thuis to cone ta thefulness of The level surface of the very top or pinnacle, is abot

iiprove a work ivhich has come down to us froma the stature, Of perfecl nlen in Christ Jesus. sixteen feet square. At one end is a sii.gle rock, aboi
the best ages of the Churchn, and which lad ic best To be concluded in our next number. tventy feet high, on which, as said the rhonk, the Spirit
nnd purest hands of the Refornation ta arrange and God descended, wile in the crevico beneath, his favore
bettie ut. 'rim olenin.g %çntenceb of the I.irany ri"- _______ ________ ese d veu

et ~te the d oetrin n of the undivide L Trinity, whiie servant- recived the tables of the law. There, on t

rr in teo e Xugh iar ices ai el persan aîotf lh< F incidents of Travel in Arabia, Egypt, and the samse spot whera they were given, I opened the sacr

Godhead-anîd through the whole, Jesus the son cf Hly Land.-By an American. book in which those laws are recorded, and reat the

Milary, is pronouncsel as equal tothe Father, entitled b, 0 U N S s N A 1. vith a deeper feeling of devotion, as if 1 were standir
to the same divine honors, and therefore receives the At eiht o'clock 1 wa. breakfastin ; the superior nearer,eand-rceiving thae iore directly from the Dei
fullest expression of our adoration and lave. A t ahimselfm

2. /O!onemnt of Christ.-We find aise in the Book vas again at my side, ag ain offered aIl that the con- •

of Common Prayer, a constant recognition of the vent could give, and ui ging me ta stay a m::ath, a
atonement which this divine Saviour bas made for fortnight, a veek, at least to spend that day with Fron lhe Church.

our iniquities. The Church here puts into Our lips him and repose myself after the fatigues of My jOur-
the ardent supplication-" O Lanib aflGod iha tak-~ 'r>smslctrthfiiusfyar WATERS 0F TUE NILE.
t ca e spsica<ie- wLab ofeGodwho tpakney ; but from the door of the litile room in which

est awvay the sins of the worldl-have Mercy upon "h gpin hl otet rno h ae
uis;"and agamn she dictates the thanksgiving for "the 1 sal I saw the holy mouantain, and I longed te stand IThe Egyptians shah loathe ta drinkof the ivater

inestimable love" displayed in "' the redemption of on its lofty summit. Though feeble and far from the river."-Exdus vn.18.

the vorld by our Lord Jesus Christ-for the means wevll, I felt the blood of health again coursing in my This was a seveo infliction,especially when we ce

ofgrace and Uth hapeofglory." The extent ai this'veins, and congratulated myself that I vas not se eider the great estimation in vhich the uater of 1
redemption is aise asserted in the office for the holy htackneyed in feeling as I uad once supposed. 1 found, Nile was held, and the peculiar delight which t
communion, 'n bore it is stated ai Jesus an the aller b neuptd anNe'a elat h eulrdlgtwîcciomunon, thert s stated tora Jesuis n theltarand I vas happy ta find, for the prospective anjoy- Egyptians express in partaking of it. Of this e

ofut e ostee a eatfui perfect and simr-i ment of muy fartherjourney, that the first tangible cumstance the following is a remarkable instance:

ficient sacrifice, oblation and satifaction for the sins monument un the history of the Bible, the first spot " The overfowiig stream being then at its hei

of the vhole world." And ve find also in these holy that coulu bce called hioly grouid, raised in me feel- was deeply impregnated nith mwud. That, howe
aspiratior.s, the very conditions upon which nse are Mgs that had net be asake.ned by the most classic did net deter tjhe thiirsfy mariners from drinking Pf

to look for the efficacy of that blood Vhich flowsîground ai Italy and Greoce, or the proudest menu- profusely. If I were ta live five hundred yeare,
for the cleansing of the nations. This inestimable monts of tha arts ofEgypt. should never forget the eags'rne.s with which .lu
gift coies in reality to nane but those vho I truly e * * C
repent and unfeignedly believe the Gospel,"-and Conticuing aur ascent, thc old monk still Jet daunand-ibuiicd up <ho pitchor, acf.drankaf
hence we are invited and instructed ta pray, that we, leadiog the way,in about a quarter of an hour we cane contents,whristling and'smaocking.teir fiàersand

"vorthily lamenting our sins, and acrknowledging our ta the table afrock standing boldly eut and runningimg out " tayeep, tayeep," (goal, good) ha if biddi

retchcdness, may obtain perfect remission and far- down, almost perpendicularly, a immense distance lefiance te the whole world ta produce such snoIl
givetiesaç, throtigiesus Christ aut Lard." Tiare wO hgavene, t truh esus crit ur Lord.Hre aw the valley. I was expectung anothez monkish i draught. blost of the party, induced by .heire
hlave tie great trith, tat while our <ivine rd of ilegend, and my very leart thirilled vlen the mouk. ample, tasted als.. of the far gamed waters,and havi

forld, noce c n expect sa is final blessin, but thosetod me thai. ths wuas the top of the bill on nthmchitasted, pronouîced them te bo ofthe finest relishn

rvl enbrace him la a isvely falh, evinced ina truc Mlss had sat during the battle of the Iraclites and: withstanding the pollution of clay nd mud s

iepeat.uce, andA lie ofholy chedience, the Analekites, while Aaron.and Hur supported his 'which they were contaminated; a decisidà which


